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HJSSIAN REPLY DELAYED.

jDIVERGENCE OF VIEWS.

DR. HORACE N. AUEN
OF UNITED STATES MINISTER ALLEN. SEOUL. Minister resktant^.^j-g,*^ of the ENTRANCE TO OFFICE OF UNITED STATES LEGATION. SEOUL.

A confusion of Olon^apo. in Subig Bay. with
Tong-ampho. on the Yalu R!ver. has led the
Hupsian press into an attack on tho T'nited
Ftates. The statement that Rear Admiral Ev-
tins's squadron was to proceed to Olongapo was

either garbled in transmission or mlsunder-
r*ood, for it was reported here that the destina-

tion of the American ships was Yongampho.

This error was made the basis of an attack en
the motives of the United States by the "Novoe
Vremya," which paw in this move the entrance
of the United States into the quarrel. The pa-

s>er says: "At least America will be an open
*nemy, which Is preferable to a secret one."

Haj attacks on Japan '.n the Russian press

*.re ceasing. The newspapers print prominently
reports to the effect that the sieute phase is
i-assing.

A high official raid that the ant i-American Ir-

ritation in certain government quarters here

m due to the conviction that Japan's aggrea-

sivtness v.as largely the result of the American
attitude, which, he added, presumably was

fcasefl on the fear that the Manchurian treaties

«-ould not be respected, although the United
\u25a0Bias wes informed months ago that Russia

would rtcognize them.

At the Foreign Office It was explained in a

reneral pn unofficial way with reference to

forrttr sal Iliatlf at the open Manchurian

\u25a0norls ttat v.o resarvaftai was made In the

ncornitlon of acquired treaty rights, but inas-

jnoch ss the Russian military and civil au-

thorities are now oxereisinc joint control with.

Cilia*. ItuFria naturally must be consulted on

oeßtlons rising out oi consular representation,

including settlements.

'ilevieff and Dc Rosen Consulted
—

Jfci \u25a0 \u25a0 n Rights.

St. Peterfbur;. Jan. 2<>.—The first exchange of

vi»ws bttwaea •: \u25a0• roroijrii Office and Viceroy

jjexies ar.d Bsron de noseay, the Russian Mm

Itter to Tsr*— \u25a0 on the Japanese reply, has not

suited inidefinite decision. Russia's answer

probably will!>e delayed a little longer than an-

Vicipated.

EXODUS FROM SEOUL.

Many Americans Leave City—Bad
Element Armed.

Seoul. Jan. 20.— The Emperor of Ccrea has

©rderfd that saves) hundred revolvers and clubs
te distributed to the "Pedlers." who are nomi-

l^iil'.y secret police, and a dangerous element.

Many An.erlcar.s are leaving Seoul, fearing

trouble.

COXFERRIXG IX JAPAN.

Some of the Guests in Small Panic —
Txlo Car.* in Collision.

firemen were called mat ni^ht to oxtin.ruish
a email blase m th^ unoccupied buildingat No.
•4^ h:a"i P*ourteenth-st., near the Morton I?ouse.

FIRE XEARMORTOX HOUSE

NANTUCKET ACAIN ISOLATED.
Hantueket, Maa ,Jan. (Ol—Again cut oil nrom tho

n::i!:i!i;!:ti by l<e. the residents of this !sl.i:»l hay«

eshanatCQ their supply of corn sad wheat, and only

a small amount of wheat and oats la left. Other
snnpltaa, however, ara abandant The steamat
from Woods II">!e m:\rie no nt:«'m;it to reach Nap-

tuckel to-day. An immi'Mc BeM <>f lee lies :•> t.i»
northw:ird <>f th« bland, and to-day's moderato
weather has tailed to bre.ik it an,

Men on Snorcshocs Bring Food to
the Passengers.

InTr.r.Eon.vrn to tup:HUWSI.I
Utlca. Jan. 20.— Four pnsstnssr trains, v.-ith two

hundrrcl and fifty passengers on board, seven
frvight trains and six snow plough*, manned in nil
by thirty e::giner;, wen Btalli to-day on twelve
mile 3 of the. Rome. IVatertown and Ogdensbtm
Railroad tracks between Lacoaa snd Marasrine,
sixty miles north of this city. Th« train?: are.
about thirty rril.'s north Of Camden. The railroad
COtXtpany baa tr'.r.i to care for the impr!?oni>d pas-
pen^-er^. Kool baa horn taken to the trains by

residents of the villaces along the road, travelling
on snowshoes, snd th-? Imcona Flr.-> Department
Is trj"lng to dig out the trains near that village.
afore than four humlrod men are at w<rk. and tl-e
railroad company bai raised thi pries of labor
from thirteen cents to thirty cents an hour.

Five snow plumbs bouinl north passed through
Camden t Hnlght, an.l anothrr was srnt out from

Caaden this afternoon. They are practical use-
less. One rotary rr.cw plough strncs a snew i\u25a0!!••
twenty-dsht feet deep yesterday, and with two
engines behted It, was compelled to fclve up the
tight. Both the divisions io Roma and Bjuausa

and the. northern Une from Rlchland Junction are
ti^d up completely. Allnatta fOf Canada are tied
up in i!.. blockade.

The temperature In thi. section yesterday nnre.l
from '\u25a0 degrees below at Camden 10 C- decrees
below at Meeker Bill, n<;>r «'amden.

TRAINS STALLED IN SNOW

U-'oreign Minister Reports Situation
to Privy Council.

I»cdon, Jan. 20.
—

Reuters correspondent at
•Tokio says that th© Privy Council met to-day

end received a long, detailed report from tho
Forelsr. Minister, M. Komura, on the negotia-

tions with Hues-la. No statement of the pro-
ceedings willbe given out at present.

Japanese newspapers publish a report from
Continental sources, the correspondent contin-
ves, that Russia has decided to apical to the
powers to rtv^rt war. This is regarded here as
| if Russia's unreadiness to make satisfac-
tory concessions.

RUSSIA LACKS AX ALLY.

Report That France WillGive No
Aid in Case of War.

Derfin, Jan. 20.— Oersaaa government has
leccme privy to the fact that France declines
to give l:ussia any assurances of armed help in
Case of var, even if Great Britain Fhould aid
Japan. It:s ssjderstasd here that Russia asked
France Is define hc-r position in the contingency
of Great Britain taking part in a Japanese at-

tack on Rssaaa, r.r.d that the French government

rep'.iefl that Fiance must remain neutral in a
iriil'.tary sense, . s the Russian-French alliance
was eex.-arate from such a question as that now
pending. This Ision of France. 5t is believed
her*. ef!> 's not only the situation between
Russia and Japan, but the Franco-Russian alli-
anca.

PEACE DECLARED SURE.

liuma to Yield—Britain in an
Anhuard Position.

I»r,<Jon. Jan. 20—A dirpatch to "The Pall
llall Gsiette" from Berlin declares that the
« °rrespon<l«-r:t is ii> % p)Bit!on to announce posi-

'\u25a0•!:\u25a0• that it has bssa decided at St. Petersburg
mat hM| wishes phall j, m*t n such a way
as to rr..Vnta:n peace. The dispatch adds that

SL?S <» e«ion is whether Russia "shall de-
aar* ber tWlsion to Japan alone or to all tho
I1I1 «»Jrn ••-.'\u2666•sted in tn "oluilon of the Far
J- .stern questirv'

t2f^.lV'*umufirf-ception at the ForeignT;.».
w-day Was attended by almost all th«

fhV"^a« ?™ an
T
d teters in London, includingthe American. Russian. Tapinfsc. German and

S2?.T? ti<U^ The Forei n Ofllce hasreason to believe thai Russia Is willingto con-
cede practically all OfJ f,rar, demands, but shecannot s"e her way to make a treaty with
I'!;1 recr^nizins in black and white China'ssovereignty ov.-r Manchuria
'
fir^nSl:l aS appmached Great Britain to ur e

Titm .V° reff° lIS s? 'P ul"'i"n and to accept in
t^li\?T th* sur;inoes to lhe same iid al-
cm
' ,rt\'c:

-
.V' lht% oth'r Powers. It is pointed

£L? th.. F-oreis;n Offlce that Great Britain.Mag *uch an Interested PTty. is In a difficult
Intl: • •?' :i '•n sc:-w'y recommend such acourse to her slly.
.Whether nr not J::pan will insist to the bitterZL°2,a T

w "\y r^sni7Ar.t: Chinese sowreicntywer Manchuria the Ptoreisn Ofßce does nut y«t
™«. Ii thinks the Japanese Utemserres willlot deride UritU ftf':" the delivery of the RusalnnB^BM, whirl, 1S Ff-artely expertod till next -we-k.

wreat 1Jrl!:l:n has not yet takon Pteps to ap-Kfct <o:;suls at Moukden and An-Tung

AMERICA'S PART IXGAME.

*K}X)rtancc of Chinese Treaty—
Prance Advising R xsia.

**fj«. Jar- -«\u25a0>•— The "Temps" this evening
•"•\u25a0fceil a leading crtlcle on the Increasing
•"liortanoe of the role of the United States in

\u25a0» 'apur.tre-nuMlan situation. It r?fleots the

f'ontluurd on •\u25a0'\u25a0' . .i : p*sr.

Quay's Oklahoma Bill Provides
Unrestricted Suffrage for Xegroes.

fFROM THE Tnlr.fNE BBSSAV.]
Washington, Jan. 20.—Senator Quay's State-

hood bill,offered yesterday, proposing to make
Oklahoma and Indian Territory one State, con-
tains a paragraph which has set the Statehood
advocates to thinking. It may have the mak-
ing of a new Statehood issue in Congress; per-
haps, also, before the country.

The fifth section of Mr. Quay's bill provides
"that said State (of Oklahoma) shall never enact
any law restricting or abridging the right of
suffrage on nccount of race, color or previous

condition of servitude, nor shall any educa-
tlonnl qualification ever be imposed on the right
of suffrage."
It happens that Indian Territory, which Mr.

Quay proposes to Join in Statehood with Okla-
homa, has a large population of negroes. Should
the two Territories become a State with any
such provision in the Constitution. It would be
the r.eKro«»s' paradise, and the n»-gro vote would
in all ptobab'.lity prove a tremendous factor in
the control of the new State. Furthermore,
many of the people who have settled In Okla-
homa and Indian Territory are of Southern ex-
traction, and will fear negro domination.

Such suffrage bswvWsbmi wsjsjsl preclude the
enactment of such qualifications as many of
the most enlightened States of the Union now
enforce. Should S bill with these provisions be
reported bj the Senate, the attitude of the Dem-
ocrr.ts, ail of whom are for Statehood, would
Le cuestionable.

XEiV S!\ITEIIOOD ISSL E.

Latter to Speak at Holland Societ-/
Dinner—War Over Xebraskan.

William J. Bryan is to be e-e of the principal
Speakers al the dinner of the Holland Society at
the Waldorf-Astoria to-night. Chief Judge |
Parker, of the Court of Appeals, whose bocm for j

| the Democratic Presidential nomination makes
ihim a figure of national Inters*, is not likelyto
; be at the dinner. The Bryan awn who ar» going• thought that Judge Parker had be-n invited by

the dinner committee. It now turns out that he

I has not been asked by the committee, and H he
\u25a0 attends th« dinner nt all it willbe r.s the guest
of s Mend who may belong to the society. But
Mr. Bryan will be there, if nothing happens.
President Bsnts yesterday received the follow-
ing flegram from the Nebraskan:

\i« Pr
a.!tORd •,Vlnß(ir on 21st- Subject. -Peace."-Mrs. Brjan will accompany me

WILLIAM J. BRYAN.

"If Jud£(» Parker has been Invited to the din-
ner Ido rot know it." said Theodore M. Banta
last night to a Tribune reporter. "When the
directees talked over the list of guests Mr.
Parkt-r's name was not brought up. Mr.Parker
may be present as the guest of a friend, how-

\u25a0 ever. lam goins to take two friends along with
; me, and any guest, without the knowledge of

the dinner committee, can take a friend along.
When Isaw the announcement several dayi ago
that Judge P.irker W >u!d be at the dinner Itoo*,
it for granted that one of the guests had in-
vlted him."

Ex-.Mayor Van Wvck and ex-Ju.]ge Augustus
Van Wyck are among the directors cf the soci-

;ety. It is understood that they ar» r°:lv op»
Iposed to the Parker Presidential boom, and that
: when It was «utrr<»Med soir.e time ago that Judge

Parker bo mTtted it did not receive indorsement
from th# Van Wycki. The Var. Wycks are not
on good terms with ex-Senator Hill,and it is

j understood that they Jook on the Parker bocm
; as- a boom for the former Senator as well. This
j feeling cf Indifference toward the Parker boom
;is shared by other prominent members of the

Holland Society who are identified with Tam-
jmany Hall.

Two of Judge Parker's Kingston neighbors are
, members of the Holland Society, and are likely
jto be at the dinner to-night. The Judge may
| accompany one of them. They are Samuel D.ICoykendan and Judge Clearwater. Mr. Banta
isays that Mr. Bryan \va- invited to speak at th»
;dinner when the Nebraskan was travelling in
1 Europe.

"We recognize' Mr. Bryan as an advocate of
peace among nations." said Mr. Banta yester-
day. "Inconnection with the Hague Tribunal it
occurred to us that one of the toasts should be
•Peaie. 1 sad Mr. Bryan was decided on to re-
spond to it. Icommunicated with him while he
was. in Europe, and got his assent. When he
reached New-York Isaw him. and he told me
again that he would try to arrange his engage-
ments sa that he could he at the dinner."
It looks as IfMr. Bryan's br:«nd of "peace" is

the kind that prevails after one of the com-
batants in a two-handed fight is disposed of for
good and all. All the local Independent Demo-
cratic newspapers declared war on him yester-
day on account of his Lincoln Dollar Dinner
speech on Monday night, in which he said:

The Ksnssi City atstfeSßl was ssjssd in every
plank, at>..l the flrs-t art S4 thi- next Democratic
conversion should b** to realllrm it In Its entirety
and its n#xl acl SbeoM he the addition of newpisnkl in harmony with it nnd loieitm sacb new
questions os demand consideration.

"The Brooklyn Eagle." which Is committed to
the Parker hnnm. said Inst night that Bryan's
speech was a declaration of war from the Bryan
men. Among other things sa! 1 was this:

It must be war te the knife nn.l tho*knife to the
hilt If the nominations to b<> mn«le «• St. Lout* nre
not to he a m»-re nnrl «>h-er formality, an ov.-rture
to the chor'is of disaster at the pelTs.

'

Meanwhile th^ Bryan men are smiling, and the
boom of Wilitam R. Henrst seems to h.ive lopper
and sturdier legs than the Parker men ar* In-
clined to admit.

When Mayor M.Clellan was ask»d yesterday
how he stood on the Kansas City platform
speech of Mr.Bryan he said:
"Iam not in politics. Iam attending to the

business of the city."

MAY NOT MEET BRYAX

PARKER NOT INVITED.

In Fact. Quite So
—

Not McGonigle's Feat.
He Is Well Known

—
Johnson May Be.

[BYnUKUn TO THE TltlßtXE.)

El Paso, Tex., Jan. 20.—Clay MC.oniKle, world's
champion "riper." won the roping contest here to-
day, ro.nlnK and tying his steer in twenty-fcur sec-
onds. His record is nineteen seconda.

A negro cowboy, Frank Johnson, from a ranch
near San Angelo, leaped from a horse to the back
of a steer, rode the animal a hundred yards, alight-
ed, grapped the steer by the horns, and. setting

his teeth in the steer's nose, lifted both hands and
threw the steer to the earth with his front teeth
&lunc. a deed almost inconceivable-

ALMOST INCONCEIVABLE.

He Wants Special Laws to Stop It in South
Carolina.

fuY TELEoitArn to tiik TRinrxE.l
Columbia, S. C. Jan. 20.— The lynching of a negro

near Reevesville, Dorchester County, about a week

ago. resulted to-day In Oovernor ward sending

a special mes>sr»ge to the General Assembly urjfing

tho ennctm^nt of special legislation in reference to
lynching. He reeemmendi that the great respon-

sibility of officials directly charged with enforcing

the law be brought homo to them, and that more
effective measures be taken for the apprehension of
persons who take the law Into their own hands.
In lieu of such legislation he suggests that the

Governor be provided with an adequate fund to

suppress lynching.

TOO MUCH LYNCHING FOR HSYWARD.

Washed Away in Galveston Storm, It Is
Thought To Be Discovered in Marsh.

CUT TEI.EC.RAPn TO THE TIUIM'NE.I
Oalveston, Tex., Jan. {A.—The metallic coffin con-

taining the body of the actor, Charles F. Coghlan,

which disappeared from Galveston in the storm of
tWO, la beneved to have been found «t last. It will
be remembered that CoghhUl played here a littl*
while before the p<\i practically destroyed the cliy.

II«fell illand died bare, l'endlnjc advtuaa from hU
family h« was burled here In a metallic coffin.
In ihe storm his coffin, with many others, was
washed away.

The coffin believed to be his wns found to-day on
the mainland ueross the bay, but, us It is in a
large marsh and difficult of SOCSSS, it will be the
latter part ef this week before it can be brought
to the city. In tho moan time advices aro expetced
from his "relatives.

COGHLAN'S COFFIN FOUND.

Fire Drives Them in Nightclothes from
Apartment House

—
Little Damage Done.

Women, scantily cliid. some in awn's orctcoata,

sonM without shoes, carrying pet <lors. children
and valuable, rushed out "i ths apartment bOOM
nt No. M Kast y-ulnlh-st.. known as >lo!Tniaii
Court, at midnight last night to sscaps flre end
Bmoke.

The court is a large building contninlnK forty-
seven families, and there wers about two hundred
people .-1 epin* In it v.hrn the lire started. The
women rushea out of their room* clad as they
went t>. bed. The firemen put out tli« blaze in
about half nn hour, sad ths excited wom»n re-
turned to those r'«in:s not foul with 'tnoke. The
Bremen could not ascertain the causa of the flre.

WOMEN AND CHILDREN IN PANIC.

Many of the gu< «ts of the hotel were awakened,

and among a number there I I i snail
panic; but the propriel r sent haUboys through

the building, telling them thai the tiro was not

lif-ar. a majority returned to th.'ir rooms.
The building was formerly occupied by ihe

Dairy X estaurant Defective Insulation
It v. <is quickly put

out. While it was in p: press .inorthbound
Broadway 'ar struck an eastboond Fbur-

\u25a0st car at the corner. No one waa injured,

and there was> not much excitement.

Democratic Opposition Due to Favtf

for Xicaragua, Says Mr. Platt.
Washington. Jan. '2S\— ln the Senate to-day

Mr. Patterson, of Colorado, completed and Mr.
Platt. of Connecticut, began a speech on the
Panama Canal question. Mr. Patten . J»-

SSBted that th" Pwsidei.t was largely re«r,o i-

si'ole for the revolt in P&nama and announced
his decided preference for the Nicaragua r :te.

Mr. Platt said the assaults on the President
had been a mystery to him. Often these at-x^""
tacks had been in decent English, but som« 4t
them had been brutal. Mr. Patterson's *p*-ch.
however, had relieved the attacks of their mys-
tery, for he and Mr. Carmack had shown that
the purpose was to force the construction of the
canal by the Nicaragua rather than the Panama
route, the former being the route of the Demo-
cratic party. For himself, he waa glad that ths
mystery of the Democratic opposition haj been
cleared away.

Mr.Platt then argued in support of the course
of the . iilon in Panama. He declared;

\u25a0

-
-*ts lost sis.1 : t the fa t that

Panama's independence was an established factrecognised not only by the L'nlted State* but by
all the great nations of the earth, and if the
United States ted international law so
had Great Britain, C.-r lFrance

He invite,! Mr Patterson la introduce a reso-
lution directing the President to withdraw
Vnit- snBJS :r.M- -.r9. H#
did not betters any Senator .vould raise such aquestion. He spoke of the United States as the
trustee of the commercial nations of the world

DiliATE IX SEX ATE.

JlUFllTfl from Panama Render

Treat'/ Changes Unnecessary.
Washington, Jan. 20

—
Ithas seen practically

determined Is drop all the arr.':>nd:rents to thd

Panassa treaty. Assurances ha\e bsea receive 1

frcm Panama tomsdTsi that na treaty will be
Interpreted as th--- air.emir.ienta provide In rs-
gard to the harbors, sanitation and :he !l:r.ita-

tlon of the rities of Panama and Colon.
President Roosevelt ard Senator Aldrich had a

long essstsreSKS Hi dsj tm the status of UM
treaty. The rnsMtst is caking occasion to dis-
cuss the tre.ity with Republican Senaiors, wtfß
S view t«> sartf ratlficatior. Itis understood that
he talked ofl thlr? sul\ic<-t wirh Senator H;in:u,

ihaliiiiini of the Committee on Intcroceanlc
Canals, al UM dtaasfl given last night to the
President and the Cabinet by Postmaster 'Jsrt-
eral Piyne. It i* the earnest desire of the •«!-
iTTmistratlor. that the treaty be itafsd without
amendment.

TO DROP AMEXDMEVT*

Charges Against Panama Minister
Echoes of Old Calum

[from the isibi m snsssaj^
Washington, Jan. -A—Minister Kunau-Yari'.lrv

of I'anama, when asked to-nlsrht by a repre-
sentative of The Tribune as to the truth or
falsehood cf the charges against him w'.ii-'.i
have recently bc?n published in this country,
said:

All the slanders actually published In Paris,
r.nd which have been echoed by some Amerlcnn
newspapers, are themselves the oohoes of sorna
of the calumnies which have been during many
years th<? missives with which Frenchmen un-
wcrthy cf that name have attacked all tl >s>i
who serve Panama.

is it necessary to recr.ll that even President
Lsßjbct h:is been attacked by these vile methods
for lvii tried to protect the gr-Mt French in-
terests" The horde of cnlumtnators who nave
tried to kill Panama are the same men who. In
an outburst of hypocritical patrotism, are de-
nouncing those who have saved the republic
from the d°ath expei ted ar..i prepared for it.
They are training their fire en the men who
have consecrated their lives and energies to
saTtng the grent conception of D Lessesa from
an ignoble deftth. Nothln? can nil ror wtthi
greatrr pride than to se* rcyself -xposed to their
impotent rath.
Ihave been so much exposed to calumny In

iv.v long fi^ht against Ignorance and fa)9eheedl
that I feel myself Immcne agiins' their a:-
tarks. Ionly retrrpf that reliable newspapers in
the heat of the Panama right should make them-
Serves transmitters of such falsehoods. Ishall
not attempt to answer them, but leave them to
the mercy si their own consciences to reconcile
their course after the heat, of a partisan fight
has pr.ssed.

With reference to my resignation. Ihave only
to say that Ihave served the Kepubiie of Fana-
ma in a diplomatic capacity because its inter-
erfs Blew coincident with th* Panama Canal,
and when the salvation of the Panama Canal b
assured by the ratification of the pending treaty
there willbe no reason for my further represent-
ing the Republic of Panama. Thi* has b-?t*ri un-
der«(tood from the start. Once ih* treaty ha*
been ratitW. my task willbe completed, my end]
accomplished. Iwill have fulfilled the pledge I
ssadta Is myself twenty-three years ago In :h*
ftols Poiytechnique at the conclusion of a Wt-
v.•"u.•" deiiver^.l by De Lessops himsel*. Ishall
have remained faithful to the motto o?. that
great scientific school, "For the country, for s '.-
ence and for glory."

Mlll«lai Varl'.la positively dferUaed to discuss
the allegations against him in detail, m-rely r?-

piyin.s: tr> every question that they wer? a tissue
cf falsehood;'.

ALLFALSE SAYS VIRILLA.

Throning Rocks at It, hut Cannot
Stop Its Ratification

Tfbom ms TtunrNß Bcr.nic. 1
Washington. Jan. —"I shall malti? no s^t

speech on the P-.nr.m.i treaty, but Ishall sM In
the Semte and throw rocks at It as !t pis?es
by," raid Senator TiMman to- hy. ssml that ex-
pression characterizes the attitude of, the Demo-
cratic Senators toward the convention. As!c*d
ifhe thousfht th \u25a0 treaty would be mt!.lei. Mr.
TiHman said: "That seems to he the general ini-
pr«Fs!or about here. There seems to. b<» no *vay

of stopping- it." The Democratic opposition ha*
degenerated from debate to systematic mud ar.a
rock throwing.

Senator Morgan, who has ye: to learn that
consideration of the Nicaragua route is a matter
of ancient history, undertook inew :;-ie of at-

tack to-day by mtro.lueir.ff a hillprovidl ig for
the annexation of Panama. Itis needless to say
that the measure Is not introduced In good
faith. It is merely Intended to convey to cer-
tain ill informed persona the idea that th- Sen-

ate is considering such a proposition, and may
nave that effect in sorr.e sections, as there ara
many people who do not realize how inconse-

quential a matter is the Introduction of a bill
In Congrers. The biil will also give Mr. Mor-
gan an opportunity to "submit a. few rem
he having given notice cf his intention to do so
to-n'Orrow.

Senator Gorman and his fellow commltteerr.en
were unable to draft a sufficiently adroit sat of
resolutions this morr.tngr. and the caucus has
been Indefinitely postponed, pending the comple-
tion of the committee's r.rduous labors. It is
hoped by the Democrats that this s-t of resolu-
tions willprove a particularly ugly rock to hurl
r.t the convention, but th<» Republicans refuse to

become frisrh.ter.ed at the prospect.

DEMOCRATIC ATTITinE

ATTACK PANAMA TREATY

Expires in Cell After Denying
Charge of Murder.

Salem, N\ J.. Jan. 20.—Lerlus Baylor, a negTo,
was brought into court this afternoon to plead
to an indictment for murder in the first degree.
A plea of not guilty was entered for him. He
V.&S then taken back into the Jai!.

While in court he was trembling and appar-
ently badly frightened. After being placed in
his cell he collapsed and died within a few mln-
u..-d. It is believed fright killed him.

The negro died just as he had completed a
confession to Justice Hendrlckson. of the Su-
preme Court. The confession was not made pub-
lic, but it is believed to vertify all the facts in
the case gathered by the publicprosecutor.

Baylor is said to have shot and killed Oscar
Bendrickson, another colored man, near Woods-
town, in this county, in December. liHtl. H^ es-
caped and was captured about six week.- ago
near llappnhunnoiiv, Va. He was brought to
this city a few days ago. The county authori-
ties paid a resvard of $3'Hj tvr his arrest.

Effort to Rival German Record To
Be Made in Mohawk Valley.

Tt r Tri.r'iKM-nto the ISIBUMS.I
Bcbenectady, N. V.. Jan. I:o.—Offlclals of the

New-York Contra! arid Hudson Kiver Railroad
Company, together with electrical experts In
the employ <>f that company, were in this city
to-day in ;t special car. for the purpose of hold-
lnj? a conference with officials and experts of
the General Klectric Company, to which con-
cern recently was awarded the contract for fur-
nishing the electrical apparatus for the New-
York City terminal of the company.

The party, headed by J.P. Bradfleld. genera!
6Ui.iriiiti'nil.-nt;A. H. Smith, general manner;
C F. Smith, assistant general manager; P. A.
Harrington, superintendent of the division, and
G. Dag.*r, train master, was In charge of W. P.
Potter, the electrical engineer in charge of the
railway construction department of the General
Electric Company, and he escorted the men
through the works of that company. The work
Which already has been done in connection with
the contract in <iu*-stion was inspected and re-
ported Upon favorably, efter which the members
of the party returned to the special enr nnd
went over the section of the tracks between
Bcbenectady and Hoffman's.

This portion of the railroad, comprisir.gr about
ninr- miles, has been decided upon for the series
of tests which are to be held shortly, with n.
view to securing the highest possible speed for
the electric engines which are to b«» used by the
Central management at the New-Tork terminal.
While the tests are being mao> freight trains
v ill use the detour between Athens Junction
and Rotterdam Junction, where the tracks cross
Over the Mohawk Kiver to Hoffman's. The road-
bed is to b<> unproved materially, so that It will
be possible, according to the experts of the
General Electric Company, to equal, nnd even
beat, the speed record made at Zossen, Ger-
many, some months ago, when 120 miles an
hour was made.

It waa declared this afternoon that ifa suita-
ble roadbed is provided it will be possible to
make a similar showing in this country, and
that the Central probably would endeavor to
maintain an exceedingly high mte of speed on
Its lines in the vicinity of New-York City. At
the tests made some months ago on the private
tracks of the General Electric Company, near
here, it was found to be easy to make a speed
of sixty-five miles an hour. A hard roadbed
will make it possible to bring this up to double
that figure, it is stated by electrical experts.

NEGRO DIES FROM FRIGHT. \

FOR HIGH SPEED TESTS.

Janit-s Bmlthson wai an English scientist, and
a natural son of the Duke of Northumberland.
His mother was Kllz.iheth Keate Made, and in
his irly life he was known an James Lewis
Made. Afttr his mother's death he took the
name of Pmiths^n. Rla life wa devote! to sci-
ence, and when he died in Genoa in I^'_ hi be
queathed over 1300.000 to the pivernmrnt of
the Unit* : States "to found ut Washington, un-
der the name ofthe Smithsonian Institution, an
estai llshment for the Increase and <l!ffuFion of
knowledge among men." Bmlthson's legacy was
brought to this country rixtv-: year 3sgo by
Richard Hush. In 105 bags, each rotitainir.fr
1.000 soTerelgns.

Mr. Smithscn was burled In th" English ceme-
t-ry of s.tn Benlgno, In a tomb which bor» no
reference to his being the founder of the Smith-
sonian Institution, on omtsslon which was r»m-
f-difd several years later. Professor Bell l<*nrn«sl
a couple of years ago that the cemetery of s.ir.
Hcnlgno w;js about to be destroy) d to be ussd as

\u25a0 quarry, and then began the agl itlon to re-
move the body, lie weal abroad about a monthago to superintend its removal.

Came on the Prinzest Irene, and Hill
Be Taken to Washington.

The body of James Smithson, founder of the
Smithsonian Institution, arrived Into last nleht
on the Prinzoss Irene. The steamer did not get

Into Quarantine until long after dark. She

was met soon after 8 odock in Bandy Hook Hay
by the T'nite.l States dispatch boat Dolphin.
Because of the darkness. It was decided not to

t ..ke off t?n* holy of Mr. Smithson until early

this morning. It will then be transferred to the
Dolphin, and taken at once to Washington,
where it will be met by Professor Alexander
Graham Bell and a committee of Wrfl known
people, and buried after n simple ceremony.
Over the grave there Is to ii<- erected a hand-
some monument, to stand near those of ;;:•>*<»

of James Henry, the lirpt director of the Institu-
tion; Dr. Samuel Crocs and L. J. M. I'.-iKuerre,

the inventor of photography.
Professor Alexander Graham T?-'ll was the first

to sug-gost that Mr.Bmlthson's body be brought
from <;cr.f>a, when it waa buried, and placed
near the institution he founded. Dr. Bell, WOO
brought thf body from abroad, was taken on
th" Dolphin at Quarantine

SMITIISON'S BODY HERE.

"V v AilOL*s TRAIXS TO FUIRIDA.
ltj-i- ,*• *'*- Special." i:V)i:M. "Kin. & W< st

ritin"*.."•:" 9:2» A. M. 1••.'!.. -\u25a0 \:ce via•' *
Atlantic Coast Line. 11C1 H'way.-AJvt.

Committee Declares for Eoosevelt and

Webster.
Lincoln, Neb.. Jan. 20.-The Republican State

Ctutral Committee to-day decided on Wednesday.

May 8. at Lincoln, as the date ami place for hold-

Ir.s the State Convention to select delegates at

large to the Hatlanal Convention at Chicago and
nominate State officers.

Resolutions were udopfd favor) r.g the nomina-
tion of President Roosrrelt mid of John L. Wep-
Mt«-r. of Nebraska, for Yic.->-Pr»s!dent. It wa.» shm
r.•i.nr:.nd«l that the Stale Convention nominate
a candid Ue :-1 [Tatted States s>.:;u.tor. •

Lord Morpeth, Tariff Reform Candidate,

Defeated at Gateshead.
London. Jan. 20.-The bye-election at Oat—head

to fill the sent n tho House of Commons, made

vacant by the recent death of Sir William Allan,

Advanced' Radical. h:is resulted m victory for John
JllllHilll UhWly-ro,- TMder. bf a majority of UN
votes over Lord Morpeth. Unionist and Tariff lie-

formtr.

NEBRASKA CONVENTION MAY S.

ANOTHER FREE TRADE VICTORY.

Partridge May Succeed Sheldon
C. Vanderbilt Talked of, Too.

The Republican -Executive Committee at Its
m^-tinß y.-st. -rdny aftfriioon decided to rpcomnund

to the County Committee, which will meet to-niKht
at the Charities HulldinK. the reorganization sch<rr>.e
under discussion by the leaders. r.rlefly It la that

the OIIHIsi Committee bo Increased from 217 to
6P>. and that the duos be reduced from $X to $10.

Frank H. Partridge, former treasurer of the

Plaza Republican Club, was under discussion for
thf ofll'-e of treasurer erf the County Committee, to

eucrcfid Oeorce B. BheMon. Tne name of Cornelius

VanderbOt was r.ot discussed In connection with

tre ofllc. although thrre were many stories afloat

about Mr. Vanderbilt taking the place.
It Is und»r«too.l thru the primary call for the

Xllth Congress Kistrlct flection willbe authorized
by the General Committee at Its meeting tonight.

TO ADD TO MEMBERSHIP.

The following officers of the society were
elected: President. Charles Hermany, of Louis-
ville. Ky.; vice-presidents. F. S. Curtis, of Hos-
ton. and S. L. F. Deyo, of New-Tork; treasurer,

James M. Knap, of New-York; directors,
Charles F. Gowen, of Opsining, X. V.; N\ P.
I>wis. of New-York; James W. Ellin, of Pough-
kjSSpSM, X. V.; George S. Webster, of Philadel-
phia; Ralph sfodjeskl, of Chicago, and Charles
D. Marx, of Stamford University, California. In
the evening a reception was held at the dub-
house. No. 220 West Fifty-seventh-st.

Mr. Carnegie made his offer to the societies on
February 14, tOtift. The proposition was that
th^y should purchase a lot on Thirty-ninth-st.,

l>etween Fifth and Sixth uves., and adjoining In
the rear a lot on Fortleth-Pt., owned by th<i
American Society of Civil Engineers. It !h on
this lot that it is iropoeed to erect the building.
The subject was referred to a conference -rom-
rr.ittee of. the members of the organisations,
which recommended the acceptance of the prop-
osition. The title to the property, it was recom-
mended, should rest in an executive corporation
created by ape* ial act of the legislature, to be
composed of twelve persons, selected from the
constituent organizations. The purchase money
for the lot was to be obtained by pale of the
bonds of the executive corporation, each society
to have the right to purchase them at par.

An adequate building is to be erected by Mr.
Carnegie on the adjoining lots which front on
Fortleth-st., and will be similarly conveyed to
the Engineers' Club.
Itis said that representatives of the For ietles.

as well as the Engineers' Club, favor the com-
plete physical separation of the two buildings.
While Mr. Carnegie has never formally ac-
ceded to this, there is little doubt of his ac-
quiescence.

Robert Cartwright. of Rochester, paid that the
suggestion that the civilengineers affiliate with
the other societies named in the matter of a
union building savored of a Mormon marriage,

a morganatic alliance, or a shipbuilding trust.

E. C. Olcott said that, while all scientific insti-
tutions recognized the benefits of co-operation,
he thought some features of the proposal were
wrong. John F. O'Jiourke and George W. Sterne
suggested the sending out of a iett?r ballot, and
the resolution v.vis adopted.

To Vote by Letter on Acceptance of
Gift for Union Building.

Individual members of the American Society

cf CivilI*—lnnr I\u25a0 at the annual meeting yester-
day expressed strong disapproval of the condi-
tions attached to Andrew Carnegie's offer of
$1,000,<>00 for a union ensineerinfr building for

it with three other engineering societies*. It was
finally resolved that a letter ballot should be
taken, to be canvassed at the society's meetinjr

on March U.
A member cf the club who hns been in close

touch with the course .of the discussion said last
night that he bsHrvoil the vote would be two to

one ugainst accepting the off^r.
The meeting was called to order at Caiuegfa

Lypum with an attendance of nearly one thou-
sand rr.enil.ors. The scheme met with bitter
opposition Crotn n-.any of the members, l^ins
variously branded U a "Mormon marriage,"

a "morganatic alliance** and n "shipbuilding
trust. "After an <-xhaustive report c>n tho i»ro-
posed gift hud been read bjr the secretary, it
was learned that the finances of the American
Society of Civil Engtoeera. the American Society

of Mechanical Engineers, the American Insti-
tute of Mining Engineers, the American Insti-
tute of Electrical Engineers and the Engineers'

Club must be segregated for the rapport Of the
building.

Cir/7. EXGIXEEKS BALK.

REFER CARNEGIE OFFER.
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